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Bosketboil Stondings 
flash County Conference

As of January 1$
GIRLS

Won Lost Tied
Middle,s ex.... 7....1..... 0
Red Oak .7....,1.....0
Coppers., ... . d..... 2.... 0
Baiieyl; . .h..; * .ii.V.. .0
Whitakers.., .y. . ,ii.,.. .1
Benvenue 2....5.... .1
Nashville... .2....6..... 0
Spring Hope. .0, ... .8.... 0

BOYS

Won Lost
Coopers......... 7....... 1
Red Oak......... 7....... 1
Middlesex.......k....... I4
Nashville.......I4..... ,.l4
Bailey..........3 ....... 5
Benvenue. ..... 3 ........ ^
Spring Hope....»2....... 6
Whitakerg. .... 2....... *6

Everyone (including the 
coach) was doubtful of 
last Friday night's game 
with Middlesex, but both- 
teams played to a glorious 
victory. Coach'.Ben Wething- 
ton commented, "Best game 
■M9 ' ve - played yet." We 
agree.
Several changes have been 

made in the gym this month. 
New towel racks, clothes 
bins, lockers, and a utili
ty cabinet . have been in
stalled in the boys' dress
ing rooms thanks to "Boss" 
Udells and his shop crew. 
All were made from plywood 
at cost of materials only. 
Coach Wethington and the 
ball players have given 
all facings a coat of
white paint. The cement ’ 
floors have been painted 
white also.

A LOOK AT THE PAST 
Let's run through the 
games played during the 
month of January to date:
On January 2 Bailey went 
to Benvenue to come home
vjith one win, one lossj 
Boys' score-Ul~53 in Ben
venue 's favor. Our girls 
scored a 57-U8 win. Billie 
Perry was at her best 
again as she out-scored 
another of our stars,
Fannie l o u MANl̂ IING. billie

racked up 28 points to her 
name in that game alone. 
FANNIE lou scored I6.'
CARROLL' JONES was also at 
his best that night with 
19 points to his name. 
January 6 saw Bailey play

ing a non^conference game 
with Wakelon. The final 
score — boys 61-37 in 
Bailey's favor; girls play
ed to a li8 to defeat.
On January 9 it was off 
to battle another rival—  
Red Oak. Bailey girls lost 
only by a hair-iiii-Û  in 
Red Oak's favor. Our boys 
lost ^0-66,

It looked as if Bailey 
was still in hot water as 
they came home on January 
13 from Coopers. Both 
teams were down. Girls' 
score was 57-58 with 
Coopers leading. Boys' 
score was 39-52 with 
(See SPORTS MJEROR. pgi l5)

Her Ijentitv Known

The GrGQH HornGt
BecomGS Known'

TBE GREEN HORNET, a mas
cot for the cheerleaders 
and : ball team, is KAY 
STRICKLAND, a representa
tive from the first grade.
The idea of having a 
Green Hornet was suggested 
by MISS IDALIA OGLESBY. 
She designed and made the 
hornet's costune, repre
senting a real hornet. 
There are wings, a cap, 
shorts, and a shirt,all 
made of green cotton ma
terial, Cotton stockings 
are dyed green,
KAY symbolizes BAILEY'S 

team called the GREEN HOR» 
NETS at all home games.
She sometimes helps the 
cheerleaders.

SPOTTING 
GOODS.

HGadquortGrs

See

Wilson. ’ N.Ci


